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for subscribers

THE BUI .VOLUHIEER.
A Chance for Everybody

the HOST WnERAIMNnrcEMENW EVER

l.ortU nt Hie Figure*, unrt semi i«
tlio Names ! !

For thopurpose of further lncie.is.luy tho cir-

. milntlon ol the -Voiu.stkh...wo will B*ve «io ft.l-

mwmg premiums—from this date until Jummrs

Ist, 187J—to ml persons who °

number of -YJSU- YE.UU.Y *1,1! tCBIHEIi*
ccenmpauled with the price of subscription

ton 3 Subscribers, f£"llcullurlat, .published bj Or-
ange, Judd it to. iN'cVi

. subscription price,. .
• j.or 5, Tho Selenium American, pub- -

Hulled bv Muntt <y Co., .>7 link
Kow. N Y., subscription "nee.

Tor 7-. Gulliver’s Travels, splendid!*
Illustrated. Blpplucolt A to.,

*»
I>\*ibstorVrictor(ftl pietlonarv,1
G. * LVMerrlam, Sprlngiield. ,
Mans., sold at .

,

F,.i f'rthePeople, Llpplncutt i* to . I him.,
sold at . ~,

Kor W Webber's iovul quarto I'U--
tlonarydi.it C.,.Mem am,spring-
Held, Mass., sold al

. .
por 20, The Waveriy ov P J, '^ J

cotl it Co., Piilla,,s ohl at
iA,r 32 Oho Patent WesMin squirrel

RHUifjMliler it Powers, c aiiisie.

.» ~
<>: (\,ini)lelc Worlis oi Charle-.

‘ ’DlclumS.Globe edition. tivird *t

lloimhlon. N. Y.. sold at

For 10, unoDouble-barreled Shot Gun
H. Saxton, Carlisle sold

i.'or 50. One Cider MIU, manufactured
l or °

by I'.Gardner it Co.. Cm. Isle,
sold at- . -

For GO. One Silver Hunting Uiso Elgin
. -.Watch, F. C. Kramer. Carlisle,

. For u2,
B On*ol Hovelt>Mlay toijho
F. OardneritCo., Carlisle sold at

t"'*_For OJ, One French Bedstead and Mal^
tress, made by A. •B. Balng,

I Cai lisle, sold at
' For GB. Ouo set Colingo Furniture.

made by i>. Sipe.Carlls c.sold at

For 80. one\V heeler it \V llson Sewing
Machine, Peleison& Larpertei,
general agents, uhlla .■field *lt

nm’ For 130, one 1 Gold American Waltham
Watch, T. Cornyit, Carlisle, sold

For.llo,
abne Patent Gum Spring Grain
Drill,made by F. Gardner itCo

Carlisle, sold at

i: uO
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iL'u- These premiums willonly be given lornew

yearly cash subscribers.
UTS* Allonlcrs muso be accompanied with the

caMi. .

tLa* As a guarantee of good luilh we refer to

any of Iho gentlemen mimed, with wliom m-

rnin-omi-nls Imyo boon mnilo lol' ,lll"'s our or "

dors .ij of.
tot evory ono: . Ta

istho n(ror(lSn,w to ilfiy subscribers
hirpiiV' From, -imotl In every town ami tmvu-

• OughLloUK at- the inducements. and send In the
itfiraes. Address;

BRATTON A KENNEDY
Carliste, Pa.

“THE FINAL COUMT

Forney’s Press, with that cool impu-
dence so charistic of itsshameless editor,
Forney, says “ the Democrats are al
ways happy for two or three da\ s after
each election, hhl'gingthe’demsir-n rmu
they have been sua,es"ful.,| “The final
count,'’ however,” remarks (be sain

paper, “knocks the noise out cf the tie
mocrncy, for they then discover that
they’huve been iiiglmiously defeated.”

Some tenth in this. It ty “tlie final
count” that “knocks the noise) out 01.
thodemiicruey.” for th t count is Iraudu *
lent, false and perjured, and inadein the
interest offho unmitigated villains who

a£ leaders of the Radical-negro
party—a party that obtained power by
double dealing and falsehood, and re-,
tain it by perjury and money stolon
from the people. “tlie
final count” by bought up election olli-
cers is whereRadical triumphs come in.
It was “the final count” that swindled
M’Olellan out of the Presidency, and
tho same’ potent “fcount” kept ,1 udc*.
Woodward out of tho office of Gover-
nor df this state after the people had
elected him to this position. Of this
there is no doubt whatever.

Tho fact isaStateelection in Pennsyl-
vania—indeed in most of the Slates—is
nothing more nor less than a ridiculous
farce , To count the elected man ou.
and the defeated man in—this is wind
constitutes an “election” now. fraud
has been reduced to a science,and Radi-
cal desperadoes and trained oxpoi ts are
employed to thwart tho people’s' ver-
dict.! Radical election officers care no
more for their, oaths than a strumpet
cares for shame. The manner in winch
the Radical return judges of. Philadel-
phia manipulated the election returns—-
addingto the return of onoprecinct and
deducting from the return of another—-
is evidence that Radical loaders arc ca-
pable of descending to any means,
perjury not- excepted, to accomplish
their nefarious designs.
, Wo repeat, then, our State elections
are a farce; aye, worse than a farce—a
fraud supported by perjury. And until
the people—the honest masses—are
ready and willing to resist tho usurpa-
tions and villainies of Radical roughs,
perjurors and swindlers, with arms in
their hands, it is worse than nonsense
to go to tho trouble and expense of hold-
ing elections.

A majority of the people of Pennsyl-
vania deposited -their ballots for Asa
Packer for Governor on the ,12th of
October, but Radical election oilicors
care nothing for that—tho “final count”
counted Packer out and Geary, the
“hurabuggest,” in. It is universally
believed, even by fair men of tho Re-
publican party,, that Packer carried
Philadelphia by some 3,000 majority
but the “final count” gavo tho city to
Gkarv by 4,100. The sumo frauds
were practiced in other itiidical atrong-

b holds—Bradford, Chester, 1 auphin,
Erie, Lancaster, Tioga, Ac. Geary is
again foisted upon the people of Penn-
sylvania against their wishes. He was
defeated by live or ton thousand lira-
ority, but yet for three long years

more must the people bo humiliated by
the presence of this man in, the Execu-
tive chair. Is this kind of villainy to
bo continued forever ? How long, on
Lord, how long?

Well Said.—ln a speech before the
late Demodratio Convention ofCamdan
county, N. J-, Hon. Abraham Brown-
ing truly said that “a race of people
incapable! of constructing an alphabet
-hould not have a controHng iulluouco
in the politics of America.”

(iltASl'S W.V1.1. Sills * SICA:CI/.AC[ OS. J
Thcscnndid respecting tlio President’s j

[rnki and stock speculations, through
his brother-in-law. orfß Corbin, in New
York, ha?, at last,, been brought to ‘n

dollnitepnint by Mr. Jay •< -onld,-wlin-
has published a detailed statement, in |
which (he “Second Washington's” opor- I
ations, as far (is they were known tb'Mr. f
Gould, are plainly set forth. It appear- ,
that in July last,’on-thestroiigth ofcer-
tain information regarding the Presi-
dent's’finaiieia! views, obtained from
the President himself, Gould purchased
$1,700,000 Government (jonds;'on the

]oint account of himself, Mr. Corniii, a
Mr. Catherwood, and General Bulbr-

fleld. Corbin, about tlio same time, in-

formed Gould that ho had received a

margin of len er twelve thousand del-,

lavs, from G> neral Grant, with which
to carry $llOO,OOO Government bonds,

which were held for theaccount of Gen

erni Grant, as Corbin said, by Messers

Stone,.Nichols & Stone, brokers lor Mr.

Corbin*.' The operation resulted in a
loss of $50,000 ~after which.the parties
went in,for a turn in another direction,

and tills proved successful—reaU/.imr
$50,000 profit. One of the lot? of go'd
thus purchased by Corbin was $500,000,

and .when the price touched 137, Corbin
ordered it.to bo sold for tlio account of
Mrs. General Grant.

As the President recently wrote' to

Ids horse-friend, Mr. Bonner. denying
>

in toto, nil that bad been said respect
ing Ids Wall speculations, the.

question,arises, which tells the truth,
Grant or Gould? Grant, in a certain
nse during Johnson’s administration,

diil not acquire a.lirsl-rate reputation
for veracity; and, considering the proofs
which Mr.’Gould is able to produce,' it

i? feared that our “Second Washington”
does not occupy exactly the kind of po-

sition on the Wall street question that
Washington No. 1 occupied on the
cherry-tree question.

■Mr" Gould’s statement shows that

“"Mri Corbin gave him orders to buy
several distinct lots of .g01d,.” besides
th" small lot ofS^nO,oKo above mention-

ed. "Mrs. Grant, also “figures” in these
speculative transactions.' Rhe wrote a
letter to’Mr. Corbin shortly before a
’pertain Cabinet meeting bn the Cuba

question in which she “expressed jrrea*

anxiety to have these speculations
cl>=ed.” Ono reason she assigned for de-
siring them closed was, that it wn« im-
possible to toll what effect Cuban affairs

have upon them ! Another was
that (7fc Pi'esi<fent fcare-Uhat he ws in-
iluenecrj hi/ these sgecuhtfimis, though
he tried nnf tn h"! /” , - ..'Ui

It must have been a tryi»r« he in-
fir the ‘President.toe<s involving hun-
tere.sted inlands ofdollars while hold-
ricofli office the duties of whh*h might

Require him to so net ns In spoil his
fbnnces for making money, or, perhaps
fo involve him in heavy losses. A word
in favor oftlio Cuban insurgents might
depreciate his bonds to a fearful extent,
o might on the other h uul, hn]l up his

%go*d to a deligfful degree!' jl/h?.-Grant,
evidently, was alraid of Cuba, from
which fart-we infer that she or her bus
band most have been a heavy bond
bolder at the time of her writing to M**.
Corbin.

Taking Mr Gould**shipment, which

wilhoii’ assuming, as wo might, that if
doc-- not disclose the ir/inlf truth, the
course of the President- is without a pa
rnilel in our history. Thick of it! A
President of the United Matos, at a
time when a word from him would de-
press or raise the market,-penelingdays
in New York, instead of Washington.'
and operating in Wall street, through
his brother in-law. a professional specu
to tor. in gold and Government bonds I
T linkof tho highest officer in tho conn
try, tho head of “Hu- host government
the world ever saw,” thus placing his
own -private pecuniary interests in pro--
—able opposition to his official dhty !

I liink oi tho,p"licy of the government
lining moulded to favor, the private
speculations of one man ! Was over
■u.-h a tiling drained of by' f inner
Piesidents? If the Madicals could have
proved Johnson guilty of such a busi-
ness as tins of Grant’s, would they have
failed to impeach him? if not, why
should Grant go unimpoaehed ?

What Grant’s admiuistiutinn wifi
prove to ho before it is ended, {leaven
only Knows; hut if it were to end to-
morrow, its infamy would be immortal.
That it would tic ridiculous, was evi-
dent from its very beginning; hut that
it would di-grace and shame the coun-
try, as it lias, within less than a year,
oven Grant's bitterest enemies—such as
Wendell Phillips—would not have be-
lieved.

T.he Gold Oamiileus Before a
GraNd.Turv.—Fisk, Jr., was -mummi-
ed before tlie Grand Jury iu New York
ou Friday, toauswer questionsrelative lo
his gold and stock gamblingoperations,
and tho Assistant U. S. Tieasuror, Gi n.
Butterfield, and Mr. Corbin, the Presi-
dent’s brother-in law, have been noti-
fled that they, too, arc “wanted” before
said leg d inquisition. Whether Gen.
.Grant will be summoned to appear and
testify wo are not advised; but, wc see
one good reason why he should not ho-
though he may he, included in tho
indictment, if .one lie found against
these gamblers, wiihout appearing in
person before the Grand Jury, a? lie
was undoubtedly, pnrtieeps crimmis
with the other notorious characters
named. It would sound well in the ears
of tho world to have it said Hint.the
President oftlio United States had been
indicted by a jury of bis countrymen
as a gold and stock-ghmbler !

Secretary or Wa r.— We neglected
to,mention in our last that a person by
the name of Belknap, a smalt potato
revenue Collector, from lowa, has been
appointed Secretary of War,' in place of
Gen. Rawlins, dee’d. Who this gentle-'
man is, no one seems to know. His
appointment has taken the whole coun-
try by surprise, and the fact lh.it it was
made the day after our election show!?
that somebody has been cheated. Per-
haps Gen. Cameron or his son Don can
tell. ,

The National Convention of Loci
Preachers of the Methodist Episcop;
Church of the United States met i
Cincinnati on the 171 h instant, and o:
ganized, John Gotchell, of New Yorl
was elected chairman.

Grant has written a letter to “Dex-
ter,” (Bonner’s fast hor.-e,) in which he
says that lie knows iiolhingabout his
brother-in-law's gold transactions.
“Dexter” neighed.

MOT VUIY AST»XIN»IA'« !

We are told Hint the, bronze Statue of
.Tcllcrsim, which stands in tront dt the

■ White House at Washington, is rapidly
"•nine to destruction. It is covered With
vimligris which is fast eating; away the
lines of the face, and.the roll (a P'Jrcl ’".
nu-nt in his hand, emblematic ol the
Dec.nratinn of Independencc. And wh\
not iirav'.' The'verdigris olfaiiatiusin

' h!,s lien at wo,-It for the last decsd'
lt .,t:.ig avnv in lmcs_ol I.ns
oiiie.o governmental system. Centia - ,
nation has laUcn the placc otdceent|a i-

zation. Theconstitutional rights ol tin.
States. so hcau'ifully detined and <;sfab-
ashed by Jefferson’s svstcni, have been
swallowed no in the niaelstroiu ol ,na-

I Uonalilv. Fnprmmis debts, a' lll".'l*' l
profligacy and' extravagance, and da-

spread political corruption, which f n

I his soul’s depths Jellerson abhor e.
now/ characterize the '

that has been horn from the incestuous
cnihracos of radicalism with the bighct
law The statue of Jellerson in such a
government as we have now isasmuc i

out of place'as would ho the st-itnc ol

thi AiSiangel Mlahael in the U.rul hall
° rKndd think thatthe bronze sta-

Ute mhdit he devoured by itsowndailj
vexat ons, standing tis it does in front
of Hie White House, and being com-
pelled to witness the exits and entrances■ he most .stupendous fraud that ever
deceived and blcrayed the confidence, n

receiver 1
theWhite House groundt.-JJarnsbmg

Patriot,
1 he remarks of the Patriotabove, arc

unfortunately true to the letter. He

any-me visit Washington and witne-s

the Washington Monument, half-fin-

ished and covered witli slabs, and the*

Statues of Jefferson, Jackson and othei

patriots of a former age covered with

verdigris and neglected, and he will be

■onvinced, we think,'that, the bastards
whoate now and have been in authority

at our seat of government lor nn ie

than eight ytars, feel no. pride no rev-

o.renec for the early pati lots \\ ho ma- t

our country and shaped its destiny.
Let the visitor to oar Capitol loos

'n-ain, and ho will see the portraits and

-tatuc« ofLincoln, Fred Donglas(negio,)
Grant, hea-t Butler, Sumner and other

humbugs gracing the wallsoi the public

b .ildings and the lawns Ironlinu them

On these every attention is bestowed,

the bronze legs of Fred Honglas partic
nlariv, arc dusted and polished monthlj
with the grcatc-l care by a white one-

armed soldier. ‘-We are now living in

a progressive age,” .ay the Ib.dical pa-

pers. Yes, yes. We are pro rcs-im-

the soon to he
[ i"..Jite:s~ami (l—gressmen, wo are cer-
tainly progressing, but. whether it is
progress in a right orwrong direction is
another question. The people are taxed
to death, the officers ofthoGovernment,
including the President, are on a frolic
two-thirds of (ho year, the President’s
wife is a partner ofgold-gamblers, who
permit her to pocket $23,000 in consid-
oration of (bo government secrets she
revealed to them. Like Mrs. Lincoln.
Mrs. Grant is determined to make the
position she holds pay. Lincoln knew of
hi-- wife’s and irave theim
eonntenaive, and Grant knows of-Mr
Grant’s sold speculations,and con.-ido/
them smart. (
Tlie monuments erected to the momtfy

oftheold fathers—men ofhonor and ift-
" ~,r - ■ • •• •—.

Let (hem crumble; let ns forget t/at
such men ever lived ; (hey were.foges.
whit" men, men of character; vliy
should we. of tins “progressive age’’re-
vere their mem ries.? N' n , no—no mat of
mivk. no man of imliilitv e.v honor or
nntri-dism, can wive much attention
the-e days. 7.lie lillle, sniffling, ly’.tig,'
ignorairt, bigoted nobody—Grant, for
iutnnce—is the mnn wo honor now
a ii ws. Wn ovon commend him for,

nil bN relatives into paying
posMons, and defend him for receiving*
valuable presents in consideration of
tho oftces,be bestows upont ho donors.
Ho to’-lj tho secrobrof tho government
to tho lulls of Now York—lns brotbor-
in-lnxv. bdhir ono of ‘.beni—and his wifo
makes n ‘pile” in tho operation, and
this is Lc\t tho Washington
.Monument lot, lot tbn statue of Jeffer-
son .crumble, who cutcw. Washington
and Jefferson woro n\t, “progressive
men’.” they did not stWl, they never
worebrandod by a wbole\abinot as linrs,
they did not sell the offices in their
sift, and their wives wAq not gold-
ojamhlors or shoddy contactors. Let
th'*ir memories lie forgot teAand.lot. ns
concentrate our thoughts am he con-
stantly prepared to do bomni to little
useless “Grant and his f miy.” We
arc livinor in a “progressivenc\,, Hon-
or to those who have office*anmower ;

forget fid ness for those patriot who
gave us a nation jirid a name!
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Tins Treasury Department I* just. n*
ereispd over the faot that It. has rec(

over ninety thousand dollars’ wortr
counterfeit bonds. Ti-.e-e bonds
stricken off from the plates In govern rm
possession. How many thousands'or
'ions there rrmv ho In Hiehands of (he

ple, bouuht And paid for ns genuine, no one
pah sav. our .Treasury Do
nartmenl hns been a pretty costly and.
loosely menaced concern, and is likely to
r >main so. It in about fin well to make a
change in the head of that concern. *

Bofui houses of the Virginia LegiGa-
tufb-went into an election for United
States Senator on the 19th inst., and
elected Lieutenant Governor John P,
Lewis for the long and Judge J. iV.
Johnson, of Washington county, for the
short term. Tho Wells republican can-
didates. Alexandra Sharp and L. II
( handler, received the volts of their
friends. The election was made In- a
strict party vole, with tho exception of
three Wells members, who voted for
Lewis and Johnston.

Grant, when,in .Washington—'which
is very seldom—spends more than half
his time in his stables', admiring tho
sixteen horses,ho received in exchange
for grod fat offices in his gift.

- The massacre of thegovernment sur-
veying party, under Nelson Buck, near
Fort McPherson, by Indians, Is report-
ed. The party consist of twelve men,
all of whom aresaid to have been killed.

-Work has been 'commenced oij the
California and Oregon Railraoda; and
will bo vigorously pushed tm comple-
tion. Material for 100miles of road on
hand. '

Tin; election of J. B Crockett and'
"William I. Wallace, the Democratic can-
didates for the Supreme Bench ofUalifoi--’
Ilia, is conceded. California has had
quite euongh of Radical misrule.

THE lIEFEAT «F AM>KK«- JItHNSO.V jlV UUOiaiElllN-I^W."(

In the context fur Senator of Tonnes-
see, Andrew, .1 'bin.-ou was defeated.
Thu vote stood (in the legislature, Oct.
22,) Henry t’ooper 55, Johnson 51.
Cooper received the votes of all the
Radical members, and about one-third
of the Democratic members, and thus
secured his election. He is a Democrat,
a man .of education, puss, ssing tine

.abilities. . >'
We regret (lie defeat of Ex-President

Johnson, not because we particularly
admire him, but because he is a bold,
resolute man, who ‘‘knows a thing or
two.” >1 is presence in the Senate, to;
face the vile conspirators who attempts
cd his ruin, and to expose their rotton
schemes, would'have been a triumph of

great moment. We would like then, to
see Andrew Johnson 'in the Senate.

In the criminations and
tlons of the Now York sold n Jsomofac.ls have boon establish. '

ntjc
question, in regard to the marketcombination to “bull” tiuv

f Genonl,
Co.bin,-tbo brothor.iu-laßulterflel

-

Grant, was in it. Oenfl , rca3Ure
the United States Assy a jso ears
was aS ocrtanily in jjUrport-
tlmt Corbin exhibit* Q whleh
ing to come from ~, kllowlel , of
showed the Presir the speC ulatlon.
Corl.m s int('ru 'it, t hat the profits on
Corbin, too, cicely t(j Mfs Grallt . at
one of his sales/nformo d Gould that
the same time.

a margin often or
he had recei'(io|)ai.s fr()m Genera,

tweho thou»ch 10-cnrry jnod.flOO of
Grant w M ll

jn( jSi w hich were liold for
govornmei>Q onera| Grnnti as Corbin

How lie would make the fur fly 1 Oh, the gjonoi Nichols, itStone,
how glad the little lladical whiffets are, said, by Corbin. It is proper to
that he has been defeated. Poor, trcmb- brokers p f jogQ wm, satisfaction, that
ling, guilty Grant, (as we learn from ®rYork Times recently, denied
Washington,) could neither sleep nor the ™

n{jeity of the letter ascribed
cat pending the Senatorial contest in vjfonuit. This is a question of
Tennessee. Ho. fenjed Johnson as a> admits of distinct asccrtain-
mouse fears a cat, and well he may. /®r nnd we hope it will not he left. in

Johnson’s defeat, heinoulged in se\eraj cjjrs Lincoln’s acquisitiveness. Of
extra drinks of whiskey and sent o‘ | <£_ Grant, we never heard that she
for his friends that they might rejf id exhibited this quality, even by ac-

• i i- . unmnur tnn that lepting presents. ’lobe sure, there is
wuh him. bumuirtoo eat fifther case this difference—the Presi-
tion ofYankee meanness and lial^./f ta^epts them a| , llimself!
a telegram to U. S., congratulati^.^ jr r-r-

[mi the r. sult in Tennessee. PoeQ tji
Hud Andrew Johnson got nshil7

senate lie would have mndeiieir
ten too hot for some mon jloW
joieings over las defeiUshc

THE SiTA'fK LEGIMLATtE

The following listgiveii the names mnl
politics of the new members of the legis-
lature elected at the last election-;

SENATE.

fear him. • iefeat.t
Wo regn-air. Jolinso7 RucUcill

u o repent, just hi ti,at J,
slrod ilsn much. 1lll '_Vir secrets,

Philadelphia—lst District, \V. W,
Watt, B.*; -d, A. W. Henszey, B.; Jd.
D. A. Nagle, D ; Ith, Gen. Conner, B.

sth, Cheater,,Delaware and Montgom-
ery. C. H- Stinson'B; H. J, Brooke, R.

Bill, Bucks, R. J. Lindermau D.
7th. Lehigh aud Northampton, B. S.

Brown, D.
Bth, Berks, J. D. Davis. D.
9th. Schuylkill. VV. M. Randall, D,
10th. Carlton. MonroePikeaud Wayne,

A. G. Brodheaii, D.
nth. Bradford Susquehanna and

Wyoming, P. M/Osterhout, R.
]"ot it. Luzerue/S. G. Turner, D.
13th, Pn.ler, Tioga, M’Keau and Clin-

ton, A. G. Olndled, R.
f 14th. Lycomhig, Union and Snyder,
John B. Beck, p*

1511, Nortliuniberland, Montour, Co-
lumhili aud Sul).van, Charles E. Bueka
tew D. '

, » ,

inth. Dmplnn and Lebanon, David
Momma, R.

min L-i/caster, E. Billingfelt, R. J.
B. Warfe1 B.

18. Yox and Cumberland, 4- <3. Mil-
-1 ler, D.

19lh. Jams and Franklin, C. M. Dun-
can, D.

20tb. nmerset, Bedford aud Fulton,
H. Finny.D

21st. lair, Huntingdon, Centre, Miff-
li.., Junta and Perry, C. J.T. M'lntire,
q j.. Robinson, B.

22d. miihria, Indiana and. Jefferson,
HurryMiite, R-

-23d.learfleld, Cameron, Clarion,, Kor-
restaiElk, William A. Wallace, I).

241. Westmoreland, Fayette and
GreetA.'A. Purman, D.'

251 Allegheny, J. L. Graham, B.
Thoftowa'd, B.

2lit IFashington and Beaver, James
S. Bin. B.

27iLmwrence, Butler and Armstrong,
janKerr, B.

2t Me cer, Venango and IParren,
H. en, H,

Crawford,and Erie, M. B. Low-

* ,n many u
gan over . m,

tl;<.y know too Uuit, enateinthel
loi'any Ha.l.ciiliut , Honiandofdebiitu. Hois- toginkhis
want, an opporli* bcast,

deep into the

r' v ]
lew” to

ite the electionJuckalew Id tlu
'olunibia cnpnty/n uuforlunatje dis

ks of our friends
causes, yet Senatoi

.iphantly elected bj
t'er the combined vote

m opponent and Mr,,
jendent Democrat. lit

/mail men, it is a grati-
, of improvement to see

fof national reputation—,
luckalew—taking his place

Senate. We have been sur-
. so much at his nomination,

jbsequent election which was
ofcourse, as that he permitted.

10 to be used for the position. He
-•arcely feel at homo, surrounded,

10 “roosters” and “pinchers” of the
/risburg lobby, but his eminent
llities, his.known integrity ofcharac-

tr, his fearlessness in def'nce of right
uul denuciatinn of wrong, and his large
experience in legislative affairs, give
reason to hope that the corruptionist-
will find in him -a foeman worthy of
■ heir steal.

‘ amt (Ml in by fra
HOUSE OF HEIM

hiladcfohia.
h, B. Thomas.
I.

ma nncl contested
KESEMTATIVKS.

12; F. W. Ames, .R
Clearfield, Elk and

WiiN'liiCLT- PmLl.lps, in. this week’s
A nil-Slavery Skmdard, thus aiscoures
of the recent Radical' victories in Ohio

Foreat.
Cr. Maxwell, R'
•rain.

John. G. Hall, D

R. Josephs. D.
W. Elliott, R.
E. C 4 Carlin, D.
.1, F. Mooney D
R Johnnon, R.
.1. V. Stokes. R.
R. T). Jlnjlcy, D.
E. W. Diivis, R.
W. M. Bonn. R
A. Allaire, R.
.1. Forayth., 1).
John Cioml, R
A. Alliriglit, R
M. C. Hong, R.
IF. Ornnly, R.
J. Miller, R.

„ Adnttis.
" A. B. Dill, D.

mid Pennsylvania: “Meanwhile the
stiength of the opposition; vote shows
that the adininislintionj has hot satis
fled the country. . Its friends have
■rallied and secured‘another- year ol
grace. The elections of IS7O will turn
more directly on the issue whether the
Kepuhlican party has' fid tilled the
‘atiopnl expectation. In our opinion

■U’less the administration tiles a bett
,-ei>rd during the coming year thi
t"a> of the past, there will heavoi
even struggle between it and its A
|)erha lS an ignominious defeat

(enfre. • -

Jacob (4. Mever, D.
Columbia and Mon-

tour
George tfcolt, D.

Cumberland.
John 15.Lehlig, D

■ Danphi"
V. A-C Smith, It
2. J E PnEnons, It

Delaware..
Tos. V. f'ooper, R.

Eric.
1. C O'Bowman R
2. M’CrearyR

Fayette.
T. B. Rohnutterly 3)
Franklin 'and Perry.

1. G TKSUinnerD

Mimll majorities, after almost i
credible,effort we have just saved t
two gre.t Statcv—Ponnsylvania f
Ohio ; an- flight untoward ac£ide
even, woiid have lost them. Ii
poor flf-pp)i(hncc for a jgrcutparty. ■liave drifted thus lar on the stref
-of our soldio;.president's- repuhd,
Ke and his-CMhnot must earn tlr,
ture. ,J WendeJl\may not be a prod
but ho is no fad, as IS7O will de>-'
strata. . , 3:-

' A ileghcny,
1. MVS- Humph-

reys, U.
2 A*. MiMer, R
3 j. Walton,R.
4. Jas Tailor, R.
5. D. W. White R
6. J. H. Kerr, R.

Armstrong.
M. M. SleeK R..

Beaver and Wash'
inyton.

2.: D B Millikin D
Green.

.Tns. Sedjrewiek, D.
Huntingdon, MiJ/In

and Juniata.
1. H J M’.Ateer D
2. A. Rurer, !>.’

Indiana and IVcsfrv morcland.
1. D M Murolial R
2* A. M. Fulton R
3. J. F. Kreps, R.

Lancaster.,. 1
1. A Godichalk R

1. W. 6. SliurlocU

A. J. Buffing-
ton. R- . -
H. J. Vnnkirk.

2. A • 0. ReiuoehJ
R.

3. E. B. Herr, R.
4. J. E. in ley, R.

Lebanon.
i. DelnlnßHr, R.

Bedford, Fulton and
Somerset.

1. J, H. Long-
neeher, R.

2. F. B. Long, R.
Berks.

Removal of theMattoxal t
tai..—A convention o’ the frieiof
the removal of the mtionalital
from Washington to loca’n
tho Mississippi valley vrnsheilSt.
Loins last week. The convontsvas
largely attended, twenty Stwand
territories being
resolutions, eight in number,hith .
were adopted, set forth the sols j„i,. RobhiVon, R
why the location of the capita ftull Bradford & Sullivan
be changed, declaring that tlibi<V i- j. K
tion being one of time, there sßd ll -2. J'. fi Webb R
to further expenditure of thr blit Bucks.
honey in tho erection c>f newTtrm 1- dosh, Beans, D
Rent buildings at Was Kind 2 ' R

id'Rinatry,

t'i't they will continuer' the M,rts\ Butler, Lawrence &

uitil {he *?/oik 'O* reujotif * ac- I . Mercer,
cotiplished. Many cloquenhpo| ie3 \I.G. W. M’Crac-
wen delivorcd.and I lie delQtes\ (.e \

RyerjhnndsomoiyentertainedndLet. b. A. Wheeler,
ed bj the citizens of tho p.-poct,, \ r
notv fideral capital. V - A,!ex-,tjo9'>e , R

\ Cambria. '

, ""''v- John Porter, D
Raiths-ul CalifouniaA State Oxnfcron, Clinton d-

election forjudges of theSuimo Court a. B. Armstrong,
has just teen held in CaHnja. The ■ D
democratic candidates, Juts Crockett irbonand Monroe.
and Wallace, havebeen el«d by large R Leonard, D
majorities. The people (he Golden J, c. Roberts,
State liavo now had two irs’ experl-

, R
once of democratic rnle iheir State “ dos. 0. Keech,
government, and are enly content jjarlington
with the change in the (dnistiation ’
of their public affairs. Ctrniaisnow
democratic reliably amjrmanently
Land oftho faithful, wette thee!

Lehit/h.
1. A IVbolever. D
2. D. H. Creitz.DLuzerne.

H Brohst. D.
A. T. 0. KefTej

1. IK Keene, D
2. J. t : M’Mahon,

H H Schwartz, 8. George Cory, R;
Lycoming , Union &

‘ Anydcr.
1. Th-o. Hill, R •
1. T. Cluireh. • R
3. A. H. Dill, D

Montgomery,
1. J. KaclU'UCh,!)
2. J. J. Harvey, DNorthampton .•

1. S. Boileuu, D
2. D. Knglemnn,

D
Northumberland,
R. Montgomery,
Pike and Wayne.

W. H. Dlmmiok,
D

Potter and Tioga.
1. B. B. Ktrang, R
2. J. B. Nileu, R

Schuylkill.
1. James Ellis, D
2. J I. Steele, D
3 F. W. Snyder,

D
9Hapup.hannn and

Wyoming.
1. G. S'. Fa*set, R
2. A. P. StuplieuH,

R
Venango, it Warren.

1. J.D. M’Junlun
R

2. (J. IV. Stone, Ra"rK,t- Jefferson.* Brown, D
uford.

• «•). Johnson.
York.

1. Qeorgo Hurah,
D

2. B. F. Porter, D
John Quincy ADi the demo-

cratic nominee for Go'br of Massa-
chusetts, has opened tcampaign in
that State. It promleo bo exceed-
ingly active- Qn the Bat side, But-
ler and Wilson havesod swords on
the Senatorial qnestiihd sparks are
already beginning toieon. If they
are luminous enonghshow the peo-
ple the dark reeessesßadical rascal-
ity, the country wiibenofitted.

■ECAPITURATION.
„ \ SENATE.
Radicals, ■Democrats,'

Radical ma^gy
HOUSE Ol REPRESENTATIVES.Radicals, .

Democrats,
Radical majority
The old State Reate contained 18 radl-™i* “"‘A 15 "emocoa, a ridlcal majorityof3. The new Sti0 Senate, com,tingDnnond D . who ws fu ir |y e, eotedtheFirst District, co,tain.s 17 radicals IBdemocrats. '

One Brewster'and another
Brewster In.—Oinday last, Gov.
Geary dismissed.fplllco his Attor-
ney'General, Hon'd-’ Brewster, and
appointed his hatlhor, R Carroll
Brewster, of Phil/hia, in Ins stead.
Therehyjiangso about which wo
may hear more blong.

• "» * />

The old nouse of Roiresentatlvos con-tained B 2 radicals am 38 demooiats aradical majority of 24. ,Tho new Housecontains’fit) radicals, democrats- aradical majority of 20. \ ' “

On joint ballot In the old leelslntnrn
the radicals had 27 -najorly; intnoncwthey wiJl huov ft majority 23.

tisi: Ki.rcrioKj

The following table will show tin* foil
•vote for'Governor and Supremo juugv

in Pennsylvania, with the majorities
for Governor in the various counties :

counties.

Adnmn
Alleghany..
Armstrong.
Beaver
nod ford.
Berks
Blair.
Bradford.
Bucks
Butler.
Cambria.,
Cameron.
Carbon

Chester,,
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia....
Crawford
•Cumbnrrnd
Dauphin
Delaware
Flk

Centre

Frio.
Kaye tic,
Forest...
Franklin.
Fulton....

Tfuntlngd'n
Indiana.......

• Jeflbrson
Juniata.. ..

Lawrence....
Lebanon
Lcblph...;
Luzerne.....
T.vroiPlnjr.
McKean...
Mercer
Mifflin ..1
Monroe
Montgom'y.
Montour
Northamt.'n
Nortbumbd
Perry
Phlmdelp’a,
Pike

Schuylkill,
Snvdcr
'omorsot i
Sullivan
SnsQuehuna
T’Ogft

Venango
Wnrren
■Washington
Wayn*»
WpHtmorl'cl
Wyoming....
'York •

Greene.

Total,

governor, jaur jddob

Pnttor.

Union.

S7o^j buiot

Majority

INSYU'ANIA,

’.The "Voles in nil
, leal!

I lUft ISnbonmtorlul <’*m-
Is Since 1790.;

The following
the result of Hit
sylvania, from. I
to the present tl

• interesting table shows
• vole Governor of Penn-
:he first contest In 1790,
ime:

. VOTES.
1790—Thomas Mifflin, Democrat, 27,825

Arthur St. Utair, Federalist. 2.802

Whole number of votes, 30,527
Thomas Mifflin’s majority, 24.02*1

17'93—Thomas'Mifflm, Democrat, 18,500
F.A. Muhlenberg, Federalist, 10,700'

Whole number of votes, 29,200
Thomas Mifflin's majority, 7,884

1796—Thomas Mifflin, Democrat, 80,020
F.A. Muhlenberg, Federalist, 1,011

Whole number of votes, 31,031
Thomas Mifflin’s majority, 29,009

1799*—Thomas McKean, Democrat, 37,244
James Ross, Federalist, ’ 32.043

Whole number of votes, 69,887
Thomas McKean’s majoiit}

, 4,001

1902—Thomas McKean, Democrat, 47.879
James Russ, Federalist, 17,084

Whole number ofvote4 *, 04.913
Thomas McKean’s majority, 30,845

1805—Thomas M’Keun, Democrat, 43.517
Simon Snyder, Democrat, 38,485

Whole number ofvotes, 82,032
Thomas M. Kean’s majority, 5,002

•JBOB— Simon Snyder, Democrat, 67,975,
James Ross, Federalist, ■ 39,575
John Spayd, Independent, 4,000

Whole number of votes, 111 55ft
SimonSnyder’s maj; over a11,24,390

18U—Simon Snyder, Democrat, 53.319
William Tiigham, Federalist, 3^609

Whole number ot votes, 50 928
Simon 40,710

>-BM—Simon Snyder, Democrat, 51,009
Isaac Wayne, Federalist, 25,5150

Whole number of votes, 80,655
Simon Snydor’s-inujority, , 31,533

1817—Wm. Flmlley. Democrat, , 06.331
Joseph Heisler, Federalist, 59,272

Whole-number of vote*, 125,603
W.m, Findley’s majority, 7,059

1820—.Joseph Helater, Federalist, 66,605
Wm. Findley, Democrat, 06,300
Whole number of votes, 134.205
Joseph Keister’s majority, 1,605

1823—J. A. Schullze, Democrat, 89.928
.Andrew Gregg, Federalist, 54,211

Whole number of votes. 1.54,1393
J. A. Schnliz-’s major ty, 35,717

1826—J. A. Sehultze, Demociat, 74.211
John Sergeant, Federalist, 1,174
Whole number of votes, 05.385
J. A. majority, 03,037

1820—George Wolf, Democrat, 78,219
JosophRitneiJ Anti-Mason, 51,770

Who4e nnrntJer of votes, 129,005■ George Wolfs majority, 26,443
1832—Gooige Wolf. Democrat, 91.335

Joseph RiLner, Anti-Mason, 88.165
Whole number of votes, X79.500
George Wolf’s majority, 3,170

1835—Joseph Ritner, Anti-Mason, 94.023
George Wolf, Democrat, 65,801
F. A. Muhlenberg, Dem. 40,586

"Whole number ofvotes, 200,410
Joseph’s Rituer’s plurality, 28,202

1838—David R. Porter, Democrat, 127,821
Joseph Ritner, Anti-Mason, 122,325

"Whole number ofvotes, 250,146
David R. Porter’s majority, 5,490

18411—David R, Porter, Democrat, 130,504
John Bunks, Whig, 113,478

"Whole number of votes, 240,082
David R. Porter’s majority, 23,026

1844—F. R Bliunk, Democrat, 160,322
Joseph Markle, Whig, 106 050

Whole number of votes, 316,372
F. R. Shunk’s majority, 4,272

1847F. R. Rhunk, Democrat, 145,081
James Irwin, Whig, . 128,148
F. C. Bleirart, Native Ain't! 11,247
F. J. Lumbyue, Abolitionist, J.Slil
Whole number ofvotes, 286,337
F. R. Skunk's moj. overall, 4,825

1848—W- F. Johnston, Whig, 168,522
Morris Longstreth, Dem. 168,232

—nu336,7 • ’Wlto'o number of voles,
W. F. Johuston’e mujority,

1851—WilllomBigler, Democrat, 180.4 I
Wat. F. Johnston, Whig, 178,(_£
Whole number of votes, 801 533
Wm. Bigler's mujority, 8,105

1854—J Pollock, Whig and Amr'u, 204,008
William Bigler, Democrat, 107,001

Wh' le number ofvotes, 371,00!)
j„m s Pollock’s mujority, 37,007

1857—W. Ft Pucker, Democrat, 188,887

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
.ATPUBLIC SALE.

. On Tuesday, November 16, 1800.
Will bosotcl, at public sale, on the above day onthe premises, a valuable limestone farm, situa-ted 'n Penn township, Cumberland county, one
mile west of the Stone Tavern,and eight miles
west of Carlisle* and one mile north of Centre-vllle, on the road leading from the WalnutBottom road to Palmslowh, adjoining lands ofWm. Huston and others, containing

Sixty Acres of Choice Land,
all cleared and under cultivation, except threeacres, wh»ch is In most excellent timber. TheImprovementsare a largo and commodious

all
the most lerillo part of Cumberlandv-nlent to churches, public schools, mills **« L.
There Isa large-cistern at the dwelling rimisnfurnishing n sutnoionoy oi water for theuse ofafamily during theentire'year. Also, a cistern
at the barn, with a plentiful supply of water for
the stock.

Any person wishing to view iho property can
h«' by calling cm Joseph Green, residing

.thereon, 1 &

Hole to commence at 11 o’clock, when attend-ance will be glyen and terms made known bv
JOSEPH HESIMINGEH.

N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.
Oct. 26, 1809—18

T OST.—In Cnrliyle,on last Friday* 8
l i gold cuff button. Thefinder will be rewaffi*

ouby leaving It at this office.
Got. 28,1M0-lt

2D(V>152

I»E».

.200,2
12(12

•1705
-1290
•1205
2291

0.2(1
1250

•1170

David Wilmot, Kepnldieau, 140.163
I Tmino Hazlehmvt, Amerlcnu, 28,

Wliolo number nf votes, BWMOS
J’aclter'a majority over all, 14,61.1

1800—Curtin,Republican, ’
Foster, Democrat, „ju,-«>j

. Whole number of votes. 4!)2 «42
CiirUn’H majonfy,'

1868—Curtin, Republican. 209,400
Wood wank Democrat, 204,i/i

Whole number of votee, 523.667
Cuitlu’s majority, IQfi-o

ISO 6 — Geary, Republican, olio nnaClymer, Democrat, „00,006

Whole number of votes, .507.370
Geary’s n> 'jority, 37,178

18(10—Geary, Republican, 200,552
Packer, Democrat, 285,950

Whole number of vo‘ea, 576.608
• Geary’s majority, 4,596

offifiaf cmntuPTioN

Corruption has fastened its fangs upon
the national government, and official
favors are bought and sold at Washing-
ton in the most open and unblushing
manner. One man accepts houses and t
horses, another an interest in some gi-
gantic swindle .which meets the sanc-
tion of Congress, while still others name
their price in advance, and pocket the
greenbacks as a butcher takes pay t>r
meat. This subject was thus alludded
to by the AVaahington correspondent of
the Baltimore Gazette in a recent num-
ber of that paper:
* Tlie dispensation of the patronage of
every description, appointments to office,
giving t ut contracts, all are made sources
of Income- The head ofone of the most
important bureaus has his son with him,
who holds no position, and yet is as regu-
lar in attendance at the office as any of
the employes. All applicants for office in
this department find it necessary io se-
cure the influence'of thid young man to
insure'Success. It is rufuarkahle. too, that
none are successful - who neglect to see
him pending their application. I give
this case as an illustration of the practice
that prevails in every department and
every betvreau, except the wer ami navy •

in all there are just such‘‘middlemen.”
These men receive the fees, ami ofcourse,
divide Thus we And men in office
with a salery of $3,000 a year, and who
were poor when, they entered .upon its.
duties, living at the rate of six‘or eight'*
thousand, and at the end of three or four
years erecting a maun i fluent d a.
cost ol $18.0000r520,000. lor which they
pay cash. Tlie.se fads ar*« ndtm sm—:ihey are not “hidden under;* hUHi.id.* 1Ijut*. brazenly confront you at everv i.uru.
The same ays'em -prevails-at “the other-
f*nd of • tlie capital.” Scmoiloi- ami
Representatives have their ageni.-; and
when an American clt zen comes here
on "buisness before Congress,” or with a
recnmm.enda'ion for official position, as
soon as his buisness is known (mid there
are al wavs -parties at the hotels on the
look-out) he is advised to see Mr. So-and-
so, who has unlimited influence with the
Senator orRepresentative whose.services-
it is* important :to secure. The pafty is
seen, an arrangement is made, an Inter-
view is secured, and if the job “pays
well” the citizen accomplishes bis pur-
pose. But if not, after much delay, and
the. using up of all* his, available cash, he
leaves Washington, cursing the town,
tjie people, and particularly the “Philis-
tines” into whose handea he fell.,

•\NOTHMit npg'ro has been forced into
the Government Printing Olliee at
Washington. Upon the list ofapplicants
•are hun.dredH of wliite men, good me-
chanics. in needy circa instances: But
the negro was Mceepted.

TJEPOKT of the condition of tli.‘ Fii,iIX Nutlr.nal tiai-k ol Cm-llsln, I'a- i,t di..,of business, October0,1SG0;
RESOUKCFA.

Loajis and Discounts," ,
Overdrafts, l,ain j‘( -
U, S. Ponds for Circulation, ’ i»m>oe>'* “ on liaud, .V.vm,
Other Bonds,-<tc., itfu--: i«fDuo from Redeeming Reserve Ag*i.. '• *

“ “ other NationalBanks, j«
“ “ *• Banks and Bunkers. .ijVr :{>

Banking House and Insurance, son;
Furniture and fixtures,
Curt out Expanses, ‘ i t.v
Tuxes Paid,
Preralmus, (1 ,
.Cnsn Hems, Including Stamps, 2.111: ;iHills of other National Banks, Hi'ti

•“
**

'* State ;lj
Pi actional Currency, including Nickels, 1 m
Legal Tender Notes, ■ . j
.Protest Ace., - . ;

1.1 UHT.ITIES.
Capital Stock paid in.
‘Surplus Fund. , • .' .
Dlsr.ount'aiui Inlen-si:
Prollt and 1 oss, : ’ j./;,,-
Nat. Bank Circulation Outstanding, •. „t
Individual Deposits, Um,o- “5
Duo to-National Banks, • iii’^i-.

“ “ Other Banksand Bunkers, I^ll
Dividends Ummld,

§252,%! 3$
State of Penns v lvania , 1

Countyof Cumberland, j hS*
I do solemnly swear that tho above stalrmeni

is true to the best ol my knowledge and belief.
OHAS.H. HEPBURN.

7 1 Vaihirr.
lyubscribcd and Sworn before m>\ )

' thU IWA da}/ 0/ Oct., IB(sti. j
JACOII F1111)1,Kl,

Notify I‘nblir.
• SAMUEL HEPBURN,I

Couuect. 'W. F.'SADLER, } Direclon.
A. K. HHEEM, )

Oct. 2.5.- - . '

■Nob atibertismicnts.
OF »- uiIUERLANO

\J ■ CuIJNTY.
Wehave nowon handand just received from

the cities, and from manufuciurers, tho luigest
stock of now, cheap,and pood goods to bo found
In any uvostores lu tho valley,

"Wo have the best aasoitmeutol 1 •

CLOTHS. CASSIMERS, SATINETTS,
JEA y. FLANNELS, TICKINGS,

GINGHAMS. PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

OREBB GOODS,

RHUb, Repna, Delaines, Alpacas,
Coburgs, Plaids and Stripes.

RIBBONS, HOSIERY,'GT.OV.KSi

Zephyrs;
Tmvfls,

Yarns,
Linen and Cotton Table Diapers,

CLOAKINGS, low prices aridHue’
HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Velvets, Trimmings and more notions thancan'ho found no v where underoneroof, ‘

FURS, AND CARPETS,

OH Cloths. Drngguis, Blinds. Coverlets, unllln.Hoop and Baiinmul Skirls, *

’

shawls,
of every description. In fact a splendid assort-
ment of goods, ami more given for the dollar,
than any where cK<.

W O O L.
at the highest price taken inexchange. . Give us
a call

BBNTZ i CO,
Oct. 2\ 1860.

\fADUABLE, READ ESTATE AT
PUBLIC b ALE.
On Friday% November 19,1800.

By virtueof thewill of Henry Barnltz, dec’d,
I will sell at public sale, at the Court House, lu
CarJlvle, rumnerlnnd county. Pa.
A lot of ground on East Street; Carlisle, Pa.!-bounded on the West by East Street, on the

Nm-th by Margaret Miller, on the East by 0. W
Ahl, and on the South by Liberty Alley,

CO feet in front and 240 feet in Depth
and having thorooua two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvements,-being the late rosl-
of Henry Barnltz.deed.

On Thursday % November 25, 1860,
I will sell In front ol No. 1 thefollowing,’viz;

No, I, A lot of ground In Mount Hollv, Gum-bo land county. Pa.; adjoining Mrs. Filey, on
the Smith,and Philip Clepper, on tho West, con-
taining about 60 feet In front, and 200 feet In
depth, and having tin rcon a two-story

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvement . •'

•No. 2." A lot of Woodland containing

13 Acres and 150 Perches,
In South Middleton township, Cumberland
county. Pn'.,adJolnlng lands formerly of Stewart
McGowan, Win, Mayberry, Win. Grahamand
John Stewart being formerly part of John Mc-
Clure's estate.
. Sale to commence at ID o’clock,on each day,
when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by HENUY SAXTON,

Oct.28, JflOfl—1« Executor,

28‘M7 4 •075
imw

Agent.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.— WiII he sold at
public sale, in front of the Conrt House, Cflr-
, on Saturday, November 20,1809, thofollow-

ing described properties, viz:
A LOT OF GROUND,

situated Ju the Boroughof Carlisle. Cumberland
county, bounded on the West by .South Hmioyj-r
Street, on the South byotherlotol P. Prltcluio"tho East by an A Hey. and on tho North by mi Al-
ley, feet In front and 2Jo‘feet in
depth, more or Icm. having thereon erected ft
Two-Story FRAMEH -USE, with Buck Budding.
Frame Stable, and other.out-bulldlngs. Also, 0

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, bounded on the North hi’ other properly
of sala Pntch, on tho West by Somh Hftnovti-
Slreet, on tho. South, by Mrs. Wash mood,
and on tho East by an Alley, containing 28 feet
in front and 240 in depth, more or less, having
thereon erected n one and Q-half story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, &o.

Terms or Bale. Ten percent, will bo required
to bo paid when iho properties are stricken off.
one-half the balance on the Ist of January, and
tho balance on the Ist of Aprll, JB7fl, whenft deed
willbo made to tho purchaser. y.<

Safe tocommence at. o’clock P. M.-
, ETER SPAHR

Oot 28,1860—ta. ' Assignee ofPhlllpFrltoli

SHERIFF’S SALE.-By virtue of®
writ of Venditioni Exponas, Issued out of

theCourtor Common Pleas oiCumberlandcoun-
ty. and to me directed, I will expose to public
s.ilo.attbuVourt House, In the Borough ol< w*
lisle, on Satmduy, the 13th dnv of1h(59. at l o'clock P. SI., the following describedileal Estate, viz:

A tractol land situate In EnstPennsboro town-
ship, cum* orlun i county, bounded on thoWrst
by lands ofSimon Oyster,on the North by lords
of Henry Buser, on the East by lands of Levi
Honing, and on the South by lands of John t-
Kunhle, containing. 10 Acres, more or less, hav-
ing thereon orecteda one-story Log House. Log
St bio andotheruut-bulldlngs. Seized and takenIn execution as the property of CatharineLent*,
and to be sold by me.

JUS. O. THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Bheriff'b Office, Cahii«i,q,i .

October 23, tb<J9; /
CONDITIONS.—On all sales of 8500 or over,

will bo required to bo paid when theproperty!*
stricken “IT,and 825 onall sales under 8500.

Town property at private
SALE. The undersigned offers at prlvn**

Bute, the follow ng Ileal Estate, situated la tb*
Borough oi Carlisle:

..

A two-story weather-hoarded House—No. 3f
East Loulhor street, now occupied by Levi
Leeds, situated ona lot of ground 2-U) feet deep*
running loan alley,., There is a good stable o»
the lot.

ALSt)—Nos. 33 and 35 Penn St,,being two three-
story Brick Houses, ihlity,feet front, forineffi’
the property of John My«-rs.
If not sold before Wednesday. December »•

l-uo, these properties will be offered at Public
Halo, at the Court House In Carlisle, and If not
then sold will bo foe rent from the first of Apt ll
next. For termsapply to

Oct. 28, —BL ISAAC LIVINGSTON-

•\rOTICE OF PARDON-.—Notice Is
Xl hereby given thatapplication w>il be mode
to the Governor of P-.npsylvauiafor thepardon
of Dr. Paul Sohoenpo. who stands convlclou 01
the murder or Marfa At, Btlnnecko,

October Jl, 1859—3 t

jjltto SUjtotrtigment»,

TJEADING RAIL UOAD,
fall arrangement.. ,

IJo/idu,i/, •Septciidier 13, isoil.
Great-Trunk linofrom UlO North and n„.„

west lor Plillndvlpliln, Now York, Bead b’PottsvlUe. Tmnnqun, Ashland, Bbnmokin i®
nnon: Allontown. i nston.Eplirota.idtb, [j, 1..
ter, Columhlti, *r. ’ '‘■,

Trains leave Harrlßburp- for Now York « ~
lows; at 210.6211, «10 0 40 A. M.,2Uoand4ira ul'
conncrllng with similar trains on thp pP„'.'
vanla HallrosU, ami nrrlvlug at New YnVb 11.'
10 00,1145 A. M„ 8 55,0 23 anil 10 2up. jvi .
ively. Sleoplnn Cars accompanytho 2lb mSK
A. M.trains without change ««aaaj

Leave Harris! *.-gforUeadlng.Poltavliie Tn«
Sim, Mlncrsviuo, Ashland, Hhninokln pirove, Allentown and i hlludclphla, at'»M., 200 and 4 10 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon ™ I
principal Wax Stations; the 4 HI p ■making connections for Philo.. Pottsvliioim ~.m
lumbio only. For PottsvlUe, Schuylkill SJi0,

and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and HusatiAni?
Railroad. Leave Harrlsbun: at 340P, M aDn*
Returning: Leave Noxv York atO 00 a m ~

00 noon, 500 and 8 00 P. M„ Philadelphia
A. M. and 380 P. M.; Sleeping cars acooil5
the 0 00 A. M..6 00 and 8 00 P. M. trains froK!
York, withoutchange. * eit

Way passoiurcr train leave Philadelphia ai*
30 A M., connecting with similar train on fill, Penna.-Railroad*returning from Hemline nte*
P. M-„ stopping at all. stations. - I*■»Leave PottsvlUe at 5 40,0 00 A. SI., and sat)M„ Herndon atO 30 A. M., Shamokln ats4owi1055 A. M., Ashland at 7 05 A. M„ and 1230 NonaTamaqua at8 33 A. Al., and 2 20 P, M.. for Wm.
delphiaand New York. u‘

Leave PottsvlUe, via. Schuylkill and
hanna Railroad at 8 15A. M. for Harrisburg
1130 A. M. for Pine Grove andTremont, • • na

Heading accommodation’ train, leaves I'oiu.vlllonts 40 A. M., passes Heading ,at 780 a m
arriving ut Philadelphiaat 10 15 A.M.,rcttunlna
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 16 P. M, . *•

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Poll*.toxvimX 0 25 A. M„ returning, leaves Pblliuiiii
phlaat 480P. M. . • n

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readlnflnun
A. M. t and <ll5 i . AL, lor Hphrata.Litlz. Loup,!
ter, Columbia, <tc.

Perkloiuen Hullroad trains leave Perklomm
Junction at 0 00 A. M„ 0 00 and 3 15 P. M., return.
Inll, leave Schwouksvlllo at 5 55, 812 A. iM, nod12 55 Noon, connecting with similar trains m,

Heading Railroad • •
ColubrookdaloRailroad trainsleaveP-tislo*n

at 9*o A. in.', and G 50 P. M , returning’ leave Hoy.
ertown at 725 A. M,, und 1150 boon, comieclluiwith Similar trains nu Reading hullnuvd; 4

Chester valley Railroad tiains leave Brldire.portalB4s A. M., 2 20 and 535 P, M„murniiiit
leave Hownlngtowu ntG 10A. Al., IDo and 6-15 p*
M.. counecllng with trains on ReadingRailroad*

On Sundays: leave'Now York at 6 00 and h{W
M., Philadelphiaat 800 A, M,, and 315 P. M. (ih?
800 A. M. train running only to heading! li'aePottsvlUe ats 00 A Al .Harrisburg at 520A1'
•1 10 and 4 15 P. Al , und Reading 12 35 Mldiu-h
and 7 id A. Al lor Harrisburg at-. 7 05 A, Al.Vui,i
« 17 P.-M., lor New York, and 9 40 A.M., ami-hiP. M.for Phlludelphla. ■Commutation, Alileage, Season, School mh
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at u,duccd rates.

•Luggage checked through ; 100 poundsnll-whieach Passenger® G. A. NIfOLI.SOct. 28,1800. Qcncr<tl£.v}\vniU>’i,ih'iii.

JJ' O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT,

C APITAL - >1,000,000
Tho “ Home" Is established on u

SECURE BASIS,

tho business annually amounting to

$3,000,0.00,

and is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES
In the United States,

Special attention given to PerpeluaMusu™!''*’

on Desirable Property at low rales.

ALL LOSSES ”

Liberally Adjusted
AND '

JPD.OMPILY PAID
at tho office of tho CARLISLE AGENCY, No.

20 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICU,
Oct,28, ISQQ^Iy
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